Observations and video documentation of interactions between animals living in dens, cavities, and other enclosed spaces are difficult, but they play an important role in field biology, ecology, and conservation. For example, bird parents visiting nests and feeding their nestlings may provide crucial information for testing of ecological hypotheses and may easily attract attention of participants of citizen-science ecological and conservation projects. Because of the nest concealment of cavity-nesting birds, their behaviors in the nest can only be studied by using video surveillance. Professional wildlife surveillance systems are extremely expensive. Here, we describe an inexpensive video setup that can be constructed with relatively little effort and is more affordable than any previously described system. We anticipate that the relatively low cost of about 250 USD for a battery-operated system is an important feature for citizen-science type of projects and for applications in heavily populated areas where the potential for theft and vandalism may be high. Based on our experiences, we provide methodological advice on practical aspects of using this system in the field for ecological research on birds. We highlight the low cost, easiness of construction, and potential availability to a large number of observers taking part in wildlife monitoring projects, and we offer technical help to participants of such research projects.
Introduction
Field biology serves as the ultimate testing ground for the core ideas in evolutionary biology and ecology, yet it is often underfunded and down-played by funding agencies. Yet, it is one of those areas in which many professional enthusiasts or "average citizens" (Silvertown 2009; Sullivan et al. 2009 ) may contribute importantly to persistent development of knowledge. To facilitate these developments, novel technologies should be made inexpensively and widely available. Video surveillance techniques are one of such areas that contribute to new discoveries in wildlife biology. Particularly, detailed observations of avian parents visiting nests and feeding their nestlings may provide crucial information for testing of evolutionary and ecological hypotheses (e.g., Houston et al. 2013) , and nest box breeding birds are models for ecological studies. Because of their nest concealment, avian behaviors in the nest boxes can only be studied by using video surveillance (e.g., Hinde 2006) . However, the professional wildlife surveillance systems aiming at large and/or well-funded institutions are not available to many field biologists because they are very expensive. Low cost is a substantial concern for applications in heavily populated areas where the potential for theft and vandalism may be high. Although some less expensive video surveillance alternatives have been already proposed for various purposes in various parts of the world (Sabine et al. 2005; Pierce and Pobprasert 2007; O'Brien and Kinnaird 2008; Cox et al. 2012; Park et al. 2012) , they may often be still relatively expensive (e.g.,~700 USD in Pierce and Pobprasert 2007) . Here, we describe a very inexpensive new combination built from widely available components resulting in a battery-operated setup for video recording of bird activity in their nests in field conditions. Based on our experience during one field season, we provide advice on how to efficiently use these setups in the studies on birds that breed in nest boxes.
Materials and methods

Study site and species
In the breeding season of 2017, we tested 10 video recording systems in a population of the varied tit (Sittiparus varius) breeding in nest boxes on the slopes of Gwanak Mountain, Seoul. The area is heavily used by hikers, especially during weekends.
Description of the video surveillance setup
Each system (Fig. 1) consisted of five main components ( Table 1) . We used single Channel Mobile DVR with maximum record capacity of 32 GB (we used 16-and 32-GB memory cards) that can record date and time. We used CMOS color IR camera, which is sold for exclusive use in nest boxes and focuses from 5 to 55 cm. The timer, LEDs, and the 12 V 4.5AH batteries (Table 1) are easily available in Korea. Because the camera views the nest interior from behind a plastic wall that is IR-opaque (Fig. 1c) , we used extra LED lights. We used a series of three LEDs arranged in a row and attached at the nest box's roof (Fig. 1e) . The circuit in Fig. 1a allowed to set up the system in the afternoon on the day prior to the day of the morning recording session that started automatically according to timer settings.
Each system was prepared in the lab prior to going to the field. Each camera was attached to a removable side wall of a nest box on the external side of the wall (Fig. 1b , c, i.e., the side that is facing outside of the nest box). We cut a large opening and covered it with a sheet of transparent Plexiglas (on the side of nest box interior; Fig. 1b, c) , through which the camera viewed the nest interior. The camera was covered with a plastic box glued to the exterior of the wall (Fig. 1c, d ). The plastic box was impenetrable to light. This provided protection from rain and direct sunlight. A small opening at the lower part of the plastic box was made for the camera cables (Fig. 1c, bottom) . The DVR, timer, and battery were tightly closed in the second plastic box on the ground (Fig. 1d, f ) with all connections hidden in this box for protection against rain. A small hole in the side wall was made for the cables: power cable to camera, power cable to LED, and cable connecting camera with DVR input.
The electric circuit (Fig. 1a) shows that the battery provides power, through a timer, to the DVR, camera, and LED. The connection to DVR is short and entirely within the plastic box (Fig. 1e) . The connections to camera and LED are through a long cable that runs from the plastic box located at the bottom of the tree upwards to the nest box ( Fig. 1d ) with camera and LED installed. The connections between cables are within plastic boxes (on the ground or on the side of the nest box).
Deployment in the field
The procedure of setting up the system in the field takes about 30-40 min. First, the original side wall is removed and replaced by the wall with the camera box (Fig. 2a) . Then, the nest cup is shifted toward the camera holding wall such that the opposite side of the nest comprises a platform on which the parents are likely to stand when they feed nestlings ( Fig. 2b; Fig. 3a, b) . Then, the LED Fig. 1 Video-recording setup and its application in the field. Electric circuit (a) and the actual system (b) set on the forest ground before application with crucial elements labeled and crucial connections numbered. c The upper part the wall with the camera setup closed in the opaque plastic box is shown, and the corresponding view after opening the lid of the opaque box is shown in the bottom part of c. d View of a nest box with the camera system ready to record. e Location of LED under the roof of the nest box using double-sided sticky tape. f The box containing the battery, timer, and DVR during the process of setting up the system in the field lights are installed on the roof using a double-sided sticky tape (Fig. 1e, Fig. 2c ) and the LED cable is inserted in a space between the side wall and the roof. The side wall must be properly prepared to provide such a space (hole) for the LED cable. Finally, the cables are connected in the plastic box on the ground, the camera angle is adjusted while watching the image on a portable monitor temporarily connected to the output from the DVR, the timer is set, and the plastic box is closed. The system is then ready for recording (Fig. 2d ) and the portable monitor is disconnected, plastic box on the ground tightly closed and covered with vegetation to provide some degree of camouflage.
We have setup the system at 23 nest boxes to record 3 days in a row, each day from 7 am to 9:30 am during the time when nestlings were young (2, 3, and 4 days old) and later when they were older (7, 8, and 9 days old). We setup the system either during the second week of incubation or a day or two before the first day of filming. One day before the first morning of recording, we Fig. 2 Schematics of setting up in the field. a Replacing the original wall with camera-holding wall. b Rearranging the nest material to shift the cup closer to the camera wall. c Connecting the camera to the DVR, timer, and battery. d The setup ready for recording carefully approached the nest tree, opened the box on the ground, connected the battery, set the timer, checked the view provided by the camera using a portable monitor connected to the DVR video outputs, disconnected the monitor, closed the box, and left the area.
Results and discussion
Examples of good recordings
We obtained good movies if the camera angle and focus were set properly and if the nest cup was shifted towards the camera providing a platform on which the parents stood while feeding nestlings (Fig. 3a, b) . In the movie clips, it is possible to identify the feeding parent from the color bands on their legs. The begging behavior of nestlings can also be quantified.
Lessons for future applications
We monitored 23 nests and planned to obtain 46 sets of 3-day recordings (each day 2.5 h). We recorded a total of 23 technical failure events (Table 2) , of which 10 were directly caused by our mistakes (such like not fully charged battery and insufficient memory on a card). They can be easily avoided in the future. For example, by using a battery of higher capacity (12 V 18AH), we could safeguard against the issue of a not fully charged battery. Technical issues with bad connections (nine times) will also be avoided after we change the connection method by either directly soldering the two cables or using two pin harness method. At four (out of total 23) nest boxes, the hikers created a disturbance by opening the nest box (at three nest boxes) and dis-attaching the cables (at one nest box).
No theft occurred but this may be specific to Korea, and in other locations, stealing of the equipment has to be counted into the costs. The disturbance by hikers can be partially avoided by making sure that the side wall of the box cannot be opened without a screwdriver. Finally, two nests failed due to predation and two were abandoned at incubation stage. Abandoning was not directly related to installing the camera setup but to installing it soon after seriously disturbing the incubating female and not giving her sufficient time before sunset to cease being nervous and to enter the nest again. We believe that these negative effects can be avoided (1) by letting the female leave the nest naturally rather than being scared by opening the nest box, (2) by not disturbing her otherwise during the day when camera setup is it to be installed, and (3) by installing the camera setup before noon and in the absence of the birds.
Some of the movies were not good for extracting scientific data (Fig. 3c) , and this was usually caused by wrong camera angle or by the bird located too close to the camera such that the view was blocked by the parent (e.g., Fig. 3c, left panel) . In this situation, the nestlings were not visible as well as the parent's color bands were not fully visible. This was largely related to how the nest cup is located inside the nest box. For good recordings, the researcher should shift slightly the nest cup location towards the camera, creating a larger platform on the side opposite to the camera (Fig. 2b) . The parents tend to use this platform and in such cases, their bands are visible and their feeding to each individual nestling can be recorded.
The nest material should also be properly re-arranged every time when the wall with camera is attached to make sure that there is no space between the nest and the new side wall (with camera), because young nestlings may fall into this space and die out of hunger and exposure to elements.
Conclusions
In summary, after applying the lessons from the first season, we are confident that this inexpensive and Fig. 3 Examples of frames from good movies recorded at the early stage (a 2-4 days old nestlings) and at the older stage (b 7-9 days old nestlings). c Examples of frames from "bad" movies Disturbance by hikers/humans 4
Battery not fully chargedeasy-to-build system provides an efficient way to collect scientific data on parent-offspring interactions, parental care, and other aspects of breeding biology of birds in nest boxes by professionals and amateurs. Each setup is built with commercially available elements, and the cost of about 250-290 USD is significantly below the costs of previously described systems for similar tasks (e.g., reviewed by Cox et al. 2012) . We offer help in building these video systems. For technical advice, you can contact the co-author who built the system, Jung-moon Ha, at half_wec@naver.com. 
